[The usefulness of dietetic supplementation in feeding after gastric and pancreatic surgeries].
We evaluated the efficacy of an oral artificial supplementation in 22 patients who underwent surgery for gastric or pancreatic cancer. From 8th to 14th postoperative day, 11 patients (cases) received a diet consistent in their REE, and an oral integrator (40% of REE); controls received only the diet. On 7th and 15th day, nutritional and anthropometric parameters were evaluated, and bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) was performed to assess body composition. The dietary caloric input was similar in cases (1154 kcal, 86.0% of REE) and controls (1393 kcal, 92.3% of REE). Due to the integrator, cases reached 121.4% of REE (p less than 0.001). The nutritional and anthropometric parameters studied did not show significant variations in the two groups, but BIA showed a decrease of fat mass in controls with respect to cases (p less than 0.02). Our results demonstrate that the oral artificial supplementation was well tolerated, and did not reduce food intake, but induced a significant increase of total caloric input.